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R. L. HAYMORE LEFT
$300,000 ESTATE

: k
Host cf It Goes To Charity, Ac-

cording To Will Filed in Surry

??lO0,000 Goes To Mountain

Park School.

? Mou-.t Airy, Oct. 12:5.- The estate
Of the iate State Senator R. L. Hay-

Biore, of this city, estimated to be
, Worth $300,000, has largely been

|(jft to charity according to the will

which was tiled in Dobson Wednes-
<lay.

The jargcst bequest is an endow-
ment <f SIOO,OOO for Mountain Park
school, situated in this county, the
Interest to be used to pay teachers
for the school. This school has al-
ready benefitted in a large way by

Mr. Havmore's generosity in the gift

©f land as well as money. This will
movie.* that certain conditions must
by nie: l.y th ? school in order for it
to rvtii the endowment money.

In ia-e the failure of the school to

tne t *!ie reiiuired conditions, the
Ittor.' . will go to Mr. Ilayiiiore's rel-

ative-.
Vak.i.ble residential property in

Ok c'.ty and well located was willed
it First Baptist church for a

P«r« and to llaymore Memo-
rial it.i.rch, which was largely built
by M:. llaymore's money. He also

willed a residence to be used as a

*jljl.s(ir..ige and also the sum of SB,-
00* t< pay an outstanding indebted-

Alts against the church.
". jHi- i \u25a0 ly living brother, the Rev.
C, t H.ivmore, and the children of

Ilia r brothers and sisters, will
lecer.< :ii<' remainder of the estate.

Re. . ('. Hayiuore, his nephew
by lii-i ittr--. Mayor A. V. West, and

J. . I/iivill have been appointed
«xe( !-.

. 'An lit of the book of thi' coUll

ty f. r fast year how> a saving of

920,'' ? 'i in the business of the
COUir er the years 1'.'21 and 1Kill!.
The or's report compliments the
pres i.- administration for their ef-

ficient manage,iii'iit "f tiie county's

busite W. .1. Hyerly, chairman of
the ,:rd of commissioners, has

Haced tr.e report in the clerk's oflicc,

ill 11. -: - n. where it is open to the

rt
AVERAGED *23.76

LAST WEEK

Aln < : 'wo Million Pounds Sold

For Splendid Prices?Farm-
er.* Pleased.

Wiri>:on-Salulli, Oct. '27. A total

of l,!» s 2s.s pounds of tobacco were
\u25a0old :i tile local auction toi.acco
BBftke: ast week, according to the
fibre, compiled ly Maj. T.
Byrun.. official secretin y of tlie
Wins to. Tobacco bos'.rd .f trade.
This tobacco brought the splendid
sum of $471 ,'51»!(.73, an average price

>f £2:i.7ti per hrndred pounds.
The quality of tobacco sold last

ireek was not <|uitc so good as on
\u25a0lm preceding week. Good tobiccos
Lre stjli bringing the best of prices,

It number of piles bringing as much

U seventy cents per pound during the

H|The big Ijreak is expected this
Jftek. The recent rains will en-
fli' the farmers to prepare their

\u25a0an for market. The crop this year
\u25a0 much better than that of last year
Md there is a splendid demand for

as evidenced by the prices

i VaS» are heing paiil on the local

\u25a0former Stokes
Prisoner Captured

Eddit Roberts, colored, who escap-
d from the Stokes road force the
Mt summer, was captured at I'in-
»cle Saturday by Kx-Sherilf H. P.
Orpin. Roberts was brought here

I jail to linish serving his three-year

jntcticf. The county offered a re-
in! of SSO for Roberts. It is learn-
l that he has been serving a sen-

ißce j:t Roanoke, Va., since escap-
g from the Stokes roads.

11
| rfficer Flinchum

Locates In Stokes
Posey L. Flinchum, of Piedmont

j, (ring-!, who recently received an
point ment as Feaeral Prohibition
pnt, has been assigned- to Stokes
UUty by the District Agent at
lisbury. Mr. Flinchum has already
ttred on his duties.

8 BALLOT BOXES
FOR ELECTIONS

Neal Addresses Instructions To j
State Election Officials-yßox
For Each Vote Regions

With Australian Ballot Ex-
cepted.

Raleigh, Oct. 27. ?The North Car-
olina voter will have to brave a row

of eight separate ballot boxes to
register his sentiments on all the
issues presented in the general elec-
tion.

Chairman Walter H. Neal, of the
State board of elections, has ad-
dressed a letter to county election :
boards directing them to supply that'
number of boxes, except in the eigh- j
teen counties having the Australian
ballot where provision for voting is
made in a law applicable to those ,

count ie;.

"This board has been trying to

iind a way whereby the number of
ballot boxes could be reduced, but
it has been found that this cannot

be done under the law," Judge Neal
wrote.

The c'glit boxes will be provided as i
follows;

"National ballot box. in which 1
shall be deposited al! ballots fori
presidential electors.

"Congressional ballot box, in which!
shall be deposited all ballots for
members of congress.

"State ballot box. in which shall '

lie deposited ail hallo's for state j
officers, supreme court judges and I
superior court judges.

"County ballot box, in which shall
lie deposited all ballots for county
officers.

"Township ballot box, in which *
shall lie deposited sill ballots for
township otlicers.

"Constitutional amendment ballot |
box, ill which shrill lie deposited all
ballots t' .i' and again.-', constitutional 1
ametidim nt -.

"Referendum ballot box. world war

veteran's loan fund bond. j
"Referendum ballot box, < stab-;

lishtiieiit of poet terminals ai d water I
transportat it n."

The separate boxes necessary for
tile two referendum and the coiistitu- !
tional amendments makes the row,
of boxes longer than the voter has'
faced in the general election before, j

District Meeting- Of
Federated Clubs

:

Among the meinhers of the Fine!
Aits Club who attended the district !
meeting4>f federated clubs at Kernels-j
villi- Saturday were: Mesdames N. i
A. Martin, W. (i. Petree, E. P. Pep- !
per, .1. S. Taylor, R. A. Smith, J. j
D. Humphrey, John Taylor, M. O. i
.Jones and R. R. King, and Misses j
?lanie Martin, Jo.sie Pepper and Elma '
I James.

Mrs. Hale, of Mt. Airy, dis- I
trict president, presided over the i
meeting. Mrs. Robert Lovill, of Mt.
Airy, acted secretary. The address of
Welcome was given by Mrs. Gilmer
Korner, of Kernersville. Mrs. Thos.
O'Berry, of (ioldsboro, State presi-
dent of districts, made a very inter-
esting talk, and Mrs. Palmer Jerman,
State president of federated clubs,
and who is known as A "silver on-
gued orator," made an interesting
and enthusiastic address on the club
work of the past year and outlined
the plans for the future. She dis-
cussed several legislative bills which
the women are particularly interested
in urging the women to ask
their legislators to support them. 1
Among which was to increase the ,
rural school term from six months
to eight months; to make it neces-
sary for a child to complete a ccr- Jtain number of gratis before stop-

ping school instead of the present of
stopping at fourteen whether they

kr. iw the alphabet or not; to make |
tin appropriation for a place to j
segregate the woman criminal ar.d ,
several others equally as good.

A luncheon was served at the l»un-j
lap Snring's Hotel. The next meet- 1
ing will be iti Eikin.

;Tried For Using-
Deadly Weapons

Norman ' flawkins an:l William
Golden, colored, were tried here Fri-
day night before Justice 1.. J. Young
on the charge of throwing pop bot-
tles at Jesse Booth. They were titled
$lO each and the cost and were plac-
ed in jail but later paid the fines
and cost and were released.

KING FACTORY
WILL OPEN SOON

To Make Parlor Furniture?

Home Is Burned Near King?

A Marriage and Other News.

To Make Parlor Furniture?

Home Is Burned Near King?

A Marriage and Other News.

King, Oct. 27.?Messrs. L. I), and
J. R. Cook and their families spent
the week end with relatives at High
Point.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 1.. Rains l.nve
returned from a several days trip

to Washington, I). C.
Mr. Pearson Kiser has purchased

from Mr. 1.. J. Kiser a nice residence
lot on Academy Street, considera-Jor.
four hundred dollars. Mr. Kiser ex-

| pects to build a new home on this
'property in the near future.

Born unto Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kirbv, who reside one mile South of
town, a daughter. The young lady
arrived Saturday night.

) Dr. and Mrs. 11. (!. Harding spent

Sunday with relatives at Farming-
ton.

"Thunderbolt Tom," the evange-

list of this place is holding a meet-
ing at Western Port, Ind., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. \Y. Tuttle, of Rural
I Hall, spent Sunday with relatives in
I Walnut Hills.

Horn to Mr. and Mr.-. Roger Cal-

I lowav. a tine son.
I The annual reunion of the South
join family was held Sunday at th>
home of Mr. Jesse Southern. 1tinner

i was served picnic style. It was esti-
\ mated that one thousand people were

i present.

' Mr. < W. 11 iitehius and family, of

I Winston-Salem, spent Sunday with
relatives here.

Mr. < i broil Fowler, of High Point,

was among the visitors here Sunday.
Mr. Auburn Newsuni aged nine-

teen and Miss Sudio E. Join: -on aged
; eighteen, were quietly married her-
ISaturday. The groom is the son of
'Mr. J. E. N'ewsuin, of Tobiii'c iville,

! and the bride is the daughter of Mr.
Piter Johnson, of King. The cer \u25a0-

ninny was performed by lie.. Paul
\u25a0 ilei'inan N'ew.-um.

Mr. Jin-.-, of High Point, a prat-

'tical furniture manufacturer of 20
j 1 ears experience, has been taken into
I partnership in the King Manufactur-

ing Co. anil the factory which has
' been closed down for some time will

1 resume operations in about ten days,
j Th y will discontinue the lines pre-
viously manufactured anil will make
jpailor furniture.

There is also a move on foot to
build a knitting mill in connection

i with the furniture factory to be run

I from the same power.
Mr. Aldine Hut.-bins, aged 22

i years and Miss Bessie li. Ro.vles,

jaged 21 years, were united in the holy
: bonds of matrimony here Saturday.
! Rev. Paul Herman Newsuni officiated.

The groom is the son of Mr. J. R.
. lint hins, of King, and the bride i-

I the daughter of Mr. Joe Boyles, of

I King It. F. 1).

! Mr. P. E. Slate and family, of
Thoniasvillc, spent Sunday with rela-
tives here.

Mr. Stanley Newsuni, of High

Point, was among the visitors here
Sunday.

Mr. J. 11. Hauser will commence
work on a nice new home on West
Main Street within the next few

days.
Messrs. H. R. Voss, Russell Moser,

W. F. I.a won and 1.. O. Moser at-

tended the county fair at Wilson last
week.

Mr. John Crouse, of Moore county,

and formerly a resident of J his place,
spent a few hours here Saturday.

I Mr. Elsie Moser, who holds a po-
sition as foreman of the Forsyth
county road force and who is located
at Rural Hall sj cut Sunday with his

' fam;!> here.
! The nice dwelling at Mountain

\ i.-w owned by Dr. R. S. Helsabeck
an i occupied I y Mr. Lur.i Hall, was
.\u25a0s'roycd by I.re Monday night about

jeight o'clock. The origin of the lire
! :s not known, as the family were all
! :it church at the time. This was the

; ? ...Settee t cciriied bv Dr. Ilel: abeck

i nrior to the time he moved to King.
; Dr. H els abeck carried one thousand
dollars insurance on the building
which was only about one-third its
value, and Mr. Hall had three hund-
red dollars on his hous le Id effects,
practically all of which was burned.

Mr. A. H. Newsum an.'t family, of
Clemmons spent Sunday with rela-

tives here.

J. Reid Forest, John L. Chrisian,
W. S. Steele and J. C. Carson were
here Monday attending a meeting of
the ccunty board of education.

MORRISON TO GO
BACK AS LAWYER

Governor Will Resume Practice !

In Charlotte When He Quits |

Office?Aid Farming.

Kaleigh, N. Oct. IS.?Governor i
Morrison will not forsake his profes-
sion of law for business when he re- I
tires from office in January, he ex- !
plained in a statement today correct-
ingl the impression that his time will
he devoted altogether to the organiz-
ation and management of a company

operating cold storage plants for j
farm products.

He will go to Charlotte and "prose- I
i cute the practice of his profession !
i with ordinary diligence," and in ad- j
I dition undertake the organization of j
| cold storage companies, "but in no j

; sense as a business matter for the

i purpose of making money."
Publication of the governor's an- i

nounced intention of tackling the j
: i old storage project apparently de- j
' veloped keen interest over the state |
land brought him many offers of'
business assistance and bids for the |
sale of equipment for plants. And |
tli ? impression got out that he would i
give up law.

His statement follows:
"The reference I made in one or!

two of my speeches to the taking
an interest in the organization of a !

company or companies to purchas"
farm products and find a market for;
them, and the establishment of cold
storage plants has been given an in-,
terpretation that I wish to correct, i
am going back to < h.irlotte, North
Carolina, when 1 leave the governor's ;
office, providence permitting, and go

to practicing law, and I shall prose-
cute thi practice of my profession
will: ordinary diligence, but 1 did say t

1 I expected to take a part in the or-!
1 ganix.ation of <ome cold storage)
! i tM \u25a0 and farm pmdu.-ts purchasing
igeii/n and I exce l to do so. though
i am not going into it as a business ?

an<i do not expect to <|iiit my profoß-1
sion.

"In fail, what I have in mind has j
absolutely no bu.-iness side to it. but i
.Mrs. .Morrison and I contemplate as- I

| sist'ng in tile organization of some j
such co inpanic as I have referred!

Ito at solile convenient place in the
I state he atise I believe it will do more
j for tli ' agricultural interest of this
state than anything that can be done, j

j We hopi to be of some service in the ,
1 organization of these companies, but i

1 in :io sense as a business matter for j
the purpose of making money."

Fire At The
County Hume

!
! While fumigating one of the j

j rooms in the county home Saturday

1 the bed clothing in the room took lire
! and the entire room wis in a blaze, I
jbut the room took liroemfwypitslirdhi j
but it was extinguished before a !
great dt al of damage was done.

Hallowe'en Party
At School House'

A Hallowe'en party will be given j
at the public school building here |
Friday night, beginning at 8 o'clock. !
The public is cordially invited to at- j
tend.

Board of Education
Met Here Monday

i

j Tile county Board of Education ;
jwas in session here at the court housei
a short while Monday. Only routine |
business in connection with the
schools was transacted.

I

New Words as I scd.?Jack was

home for his holidays from college.
One day he said to hi- mother: "May ;

I t II you a narrative, mother?" The |
mother, net being used to hearing!

such big words, said, "What is a nar- j
rativc, my boy?"

"A narrative is a tale." said Jack, i
That i.ight, when going to bed. Jack '

: said, 'May 1 extinguish the light, |
| mother?"

Mi.- mother asked, "What do you ,

mean h\ saying extinguish?"
j "Extinguish means put out," said I
Jack.

A few days later Jack's mother was
. g :,, ing a partj at their home, and the |

jdog walked in. .Jack's mother raised
jher voice an! said: "Jack, take that,
dog by the narrative anil extinguish
him."- The Australian Christian.

Anyway, nobody charges the
modern girl with being effeminate.?
Ashevillc Times.

I FAVORS 35 MILLIONS
FOR ROADS

! Better to Appropriate It In One

| Sum Th a n In Smaller

Amounts? Would Facilitate
Work.

High Point, Oct. 25. J. Klwood

I Cox, state highway commissioner
i from the fifth district, favors an ad-
ditional $:i5,000,000 bond issue to
complete North Carolina's big road
building program.

In an interview here today Mr.
Cox stated that if the people want

' the road project continued it would
jbe better to appropriate the $35,000,-

j 000 in one sum rather than issuing
jthe bonds in smaller amounts.

! "In making that statement I do
| not mean that we would tie more
| careless in the expenditure of money
' for roads." he said. "We would be
just as conservative with the 5!15,-
000,000 as if the appropriation was

inuch smaller. Hut with this amount
we would be better enabled to make

| plans for completing the program."

(

| LIGHTING OF
MOTOR VEHICLES

(Waring Lights On Cars Cause

Many Wrecks Will Ask
Legislature To Curb This

Menace.

W inston-Salcni, 0.-t. ]\u2666».?Among
the important legislation in the in-

, tcrest of the motoring public that!
Ithe Winston-Salem Automobile Club |
will advocate before the forthcoming
regular session of the North Carolina

! Legislature will a law to curb the
: headlight menace.

This announcement was made to-

i day by the local Club with the state-

j nient that immediately following the
. -tato election a campaign of educa-
ition will be carried on with a view of
directing the attention of the state

i legislators to the necessity of adop-
ting proper legislation.

According to statistics gathered
jly the American Automobile Asso-
ciation, with which the local dub is
affirmed, unregulated headlights are
one of the greatest menaces <>f the

| motoring public. Many serious ac-

cidents can be traced to the lack of
! ,-iii' h regulation, and the local club

i feels that the matter is one calling
| for uniform state regulation.

The problem of glaring or insuf-
ficient head light - and the lai k of
! lights on horse drawn vehicles is
'one that other states have handled
|as state measures. With the great
| amount of automobile travel that

takes place in North Carolina, both
by tourists and motorists going from

ione city to another, the headlight

| menace is properly a state wide mat-

, tor. It would not do for each coun-
ty to adopt separate ordinances as it

: would be manifestly impossible for
I a motorist to be familiar with the
! many laws that would prevail in the
'different cities and counties.

In a bulletin of the American
j Automobile Association the follow-

i ing interesting comments are made
on this subject:

"Improper lighting of motor ve-

hicles is responsible for numerous
accidents, especially on country

roads. The blame for such accidents
is generally placed on glaring head-
lights. As a matter of fact many

lof these accidents are due to insuf-
J ticient light to enable the motorist
to see where he is going. A head-
light which is producing enough light
on the road- which it will do if prop-
erly equipped?will not bother the
other fellow provided he is similarly

; equipped. The chii f cause c.f glare
(appears to be faulty adjustment of
bulbs in the headlights. What the
motorist wants is light and more

I light, but he also wants it thrown
(down on the road where it will do
'some good and do the other fellow

I no harm.

j "No motor vehicle should be al-
| lowed to operate unless it has suf-

' ficier.t light, so adjusted as to en-

I able the driver to distinguish very
cl ?arly vehicles, persons or objects
ai least two hundred feet ahead,

j Equipped with thi approved lenses
and bulbs properly fo.ussed in ac-

cordance with the mli.- laid down
!by the illuminating Engineering
jSociety, the horizontal rays thus pro-

; duced are so concentrated on the
l road surface as to eliminate glare,

j which is dangerous t: ? both niotor-

I is: am! i edtstrain."
I

No. 2,742

LADY HURT IN
AUTO ACCIDENT

Entertainment B y Parent -

Teacher Association?News
and Personals of Walnut

Cove.

Walnut Cove, Oct. 27. - The Parent-
Teacher Association will sponsor an

entertainment by the school children
next Thursday evening. An able-
speaker will also be present and
make an interesting talk on present
day topics.

Miss Sarah Mitchell had the mis-
fortune to lose control of her car in
passing the road scraper near town

last week and cut her neck in several
places when she was thrown against
the windshield.

M'ss Kathleen Wel.h, of High
I'oint, who has been teaching the -Ith
grade in the school here, ha?- resigned
on account of the ill health of her
father and returned to h ?!? home.
Miss Klixabcth Sparger, of Greens-
boro, Jiis been elected lo take her
place.

Mrs. I'. \V. Davis spent Saturday

??t S'i nmerlield with her mother,
Mrs. ltoggett.

Mrs. Walter Woodruff and littl
daughter, Martha, of Hayes, visited
her punnts, Mr. and Mrs. .1. li. Wood-
ruff, last Week.

Rev. J. W. Wright, rector of the
Episcopal church, left with his family
for his home. It is not yet learned
who will take his place.

Mr. and Mrs. S. ('. I' erson and
Miss Claud ltierson spent the past

week end in Charlotte with relatives.
Rev. .1. 11. Mallctt. nf Wilmington,

was a visitors here last week. Rev.
Mallctt has recently accepted a .all
to < leveland. i thin.

Mr. and .Mrs. I". I». Matthews spent

the week end with Mr. and Mrs. W.
1.. Vaughn.

Messrs llalph 'hilton, I'. W. Pavis
and Jacob Fulton attended the auto-
mobile race- in Charlotte Saturday.

Mrs. Ceo. 11. Fulton and children
lave returned home front a visit to

I her parents at Klkin.
Mr. and Mrs. K. 1.. Nunn and

children spent last week end with
their son, Leonard, who is ;tt school
at Arden near Asheville.

Cultivation of Health
There is something besides the

crops of tile liebl that can lie culti-
vated namely, health, .lu-t as th«»

|]ilant needs air. sun.-hiiic and the
I proper food, in like manner healtii
ran be cultivated.

( In the cultivation of health, we

i tiiiisi not forget:

! !. I'll e:it -low!} it'l l chew our food

i tiioroi.gnly.
j 2. Keeping the skin in good

; clean e.mdiMon is >f i?teatest ini-
I portatKi . In ibe -annuel, every one,
;no matter what I.is occur ition

j should take a daily bath. Use little

j soap in bathing the body, ch-inge
j underclothes dvlv, if possible, and
Isleep in nightshirt or pajamas. If
you do this you will not be bothered
with the irritatin of the skin, called
"heat." Heat is caused by the acid

I sweat and by the pores of the skin
becoming tilled up with dirt.

Show er Paths.?Any fanner who
does not have waterworks in his
home, can by the outlay of a few
dollars, fix up a a little house in the
yard with a barrel on top that can

be pumped full of water and used
as a shower bath for the whole fam-
ily. Bathing is not only good for
one's health, but makes one accept-
able to those with whom he might
come in close contact.

o. We can cultivate health by gi t
ting conveniences and labor-saving

! devi. t > for wife and family. If tho

I family has poor health, it reacts on
j the head of the household, and he,
who should be vigorous and strong in

! order to bear "the heat and burden
of t)ie day," finds that front loss of
sleep and worry, his pep has gone.

The farmer with city conveniences,
which he can have, has the city :nan
beat forty ways.

j I. Pule water and lots of it; a bal-
anced iat ion for each season; eating

fruits and vegetables in green a. 1
uncooked state .

One other way to cultivata

I health; thoroughly screen the home.
| A farm home with waterworks and

j well screened from twos

: ((uitoes, beats any health resort you
jean go to. -The Progressive Farmer.

l>r. Mayo says insanity is increas-
| ing. This is the hardest knock the

j cross-word puzzle has received.?
Shr.' eport Journal.


